lunch

—————— soups ——————
cream of tomato soup 8
grilled cheese, crumbled bacon

——— between bread ———

elmo burger {sirloin, turkey or veggie} 13
grilled onion, brioche {add cheddar, swiss, bacon,
mushroom, avocado 2 each}

soup of the day 8
made fresh with market ingredients

classic club 12
grilled or fried chicken, bacon, cheddar, avocado,
chipotle mayo, grilled ciabatta

————— starters —————
elmo herb salad 10
field greens, onions, apples, cherry tomatoes,
parmesan, croutons, herb dressing

asian steak sandwich 12
shaved carrots, cilantro, scallions, sriracha mayo,
buttered roll

watermelon salad 9
fresh mozzarella, pine nuts, fresh basil, balsamic

meatball parmesan 12
braised beef meatballs, fresh mozzarella, pan tomato sauce,
basil, balsamic reduction, grilled ciabatta

classic caesar 10
romaine hearts, parmesan, fried parsley, baked
parmigiano chips, caesar-lemon dressing

blt sandwich 10
crisp smoked bacon, baby lettuce, tomato, herb mayo,
toasted sourdough {add avocado 2}

kale salad 11
cherry tomatoes, parmesan, pine nuts, red oinon,
champagne vinaigrette

homestyle meatloaf sandwich 12
shoestring onion rings, arugula, caramelized onions,
chive demi-glace, grilled panini roll

grilled steak empanadas 10
pico de gallo

classic grilled cheese 9
aged new york cheddar, sliced brioche {add smoked bacon
or tomato 2 each}

crispy calamari 12
fried pickled jalapeños, avocado purée
sweet and spicy wings 9
sesame, scallion, soy-ginger-honey glaze
roasted garlic hummus 9
smoked paprika, rosemary olive oil, pine nuts, kalamata
olives, toasted naan bread
bite-size meatballs 10
homemade marinara, mozzarella, fresh basil, parmesan,
grilled baguette

grilled atlantic salmon blt 14
crisp smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and herb mayo,
sourdough toast
————— omelet11 —————
build your own choice of two: cheddar, swiss, blue or
goat cheese, tomatoes, spinach, onions, avocado or bacon,
with french fries and toast {additional items 2 each}

yellowfin tuna tartare 14
soy, ginger, cucumber, avocado, seaweed wonton chips
guacamole 12
crispy corn tortilla chips
popcorn shrimp 13
bloody mary cocktail and tartar sauces

for sharing
truffle french fries 13
grated parmesan, dijonaise

lobster mac ‘n cheese 16
cheddar, fontina, parmesan, gruyere, toasted bread crumbs
classic mac ‘n cheese 11
cheddar, fontina, parmesan, gruyere, toasted bread crumbs {add bacon, kale, tomato, mushroom 2 each}
elmo bites {choose 3} 20
guacamole and chips, sweet potato fries, monterey jack quesadilla, fried calamari,
panko-breaded onion rings, sweet and spicy wings
————— big salads —————

——— sides 6 ———

mahi mahi taco trio 18
grilled, baked and quick-fried mahi mahi,
fresh relish three ways

grilled sirloin steak salad 17
asparagus, charred corn, radicchio, field greens,
red onion, crumbled blue cheese

chicken fried chicken 19
mashed potatoes, garlic green beans, country
gravy, frank’s red hot sauce®

classic cobb 17
grilled chicken, smoked bacon, avocado,
boiled egg, grape tomato, blue cheese,
red onion, sherry vinaigrette

old bay® fries
lemon turmeric fries
crispy fries
mashed potatoes
broccoli rabe
sweet potato fries
garlic green beans
cole slaw
panko-breaded
onion rings
wilted spinach
broccoli

————— entreés —————

fish and chips 18
crispy cod, country slaw, old bay french fries
soyaki salmon 22
stir-fried quinoa and vegetables, broccoli,
ginger scallion soyaki glaze
slow-braised chicken tacos 17
salsa verde, cotija cheese, quick-pickled red
cabbage
rustic cavatelli 17
fresh pasta, sausage, broccoli rabe, roasted garlic,
crushed cherry tomatoes
classic meatloaf 16
scallion mashed potatoes, wilted spinach,
chive demi-glace
chicken paillard 19
grilled chicken breast, market greens, radish,
cherry tomatoes, red onion, pineapple gremolata,
sherry vinaigrette

salmon salad nicoise 19
herbed atlantic salmon, red bliss potato, hardboiled egg, red onion, grape tomato, olives,
green beans, red wine vinaigrette
coolers 5

açai pomegranate lemonade
açai purée, pomegranate juice, lemonade, fresh blueberries
pear apple cider
sir william pear purée, splash of seltzer, fresh apple cider
elmo red zinger iced tea
hibiscus, lemongrass, rose hip and peppermint teas with a splash
of energy drink
arnold palmer
fresh brewed iced tea and fresh lemonade

all substitutions 2.00 per item. please note: certain health risks are associated with the consumption of raw or undercooked fish and shellfish

